TCB/E-Syts
Tricalbins (TCB1-3) belong to the TULIP protein family in yeast and have homology to mammalian extended synaptotagmins (E-Syt1-3). They contain an N-terminal transmembrane domain, multiple C2 calcium (Ca 2+ ) and lipid binding domains that bind phosphoinositides (PI) at the PM, and a synaptotagmin-like mitochondrial-lipid binding protein (SMP) domain. The SMP domain structure reveals a role in lipid transfer. In mammals, the C2 domains regulate ER-PM contact in response to cytosolic Ca 2+ . TMEM24 is an ER protein that similarly contains C2 and SMP domains. It bridges ER-PM junctions in a phosphorylation-and Ca 2+ -dependent way. In neuro-endocrine cells, SMP domainfacilitated PI transfer at TMEM24 junctions creates a lipid environment for insulin secretion.
The VAP-A/B protein family (Scs2/Scs22 in yeast) regulates ER MCS formation and PI4P metabolism. These proteins contain an MSP domain that will interact with the FFAT domain of several different protein partners that are located at multiple membrane locations. In yeast, Scs2/22 proteins specifically tether contact with the PM to bring the ER-localized Sac1 phosphatase close to the PM to process PI4P. Scs2/22 establishes a bridge through contact with Osh3 (an OSBP family member) via a MSP-FFAT domain interaction. The PH domain of Osh3 in turn binds PI4P at the PM when levels are high.
VAP and OSBP family members also regulate PI4P metabolism at ER MCSs with other organelles. At the Golgi, three lipid transfer proteins with FFAT domains bind VAPs to bridge their functions: Nir2, CERT, and OSBP. Golgi-localized OSBP1 contains ORD and PH domain to bind and transfer both sterols and PI4P, respectively. Like Osh3, the OSBP1 complex forms when the Golgi concentration of PI4P is high. OSBP and VAP proteins also regulate PI4P metabolism at ER-endosome MCS. The complex works with Sac1 to process endosomal PI4P, which is necessary for endosomal cargo sorting. Other proteins including STARD3 and ORP1L also contain FFAT motifs and hydrophobic lipid pockets and are candidate lipid transfer proteins at ER-endosome MCSs.
In some cases, MCS complexes will exchange one lipid for another to maintain the homeostasis of both membranes. Orp5 and Orp8 proteins are OSBP family members that are ER-anchored and regulate exchange of PI4P for phosphatidylserine (PS) at ER MCSs with PM or mitochondria, independent of VAPs. At ER-endosome MCS, ORP5 receives cholesterol from the late endosome (LE) Niemann Pick Complex proteins (NPC1/2) and promotes its uptake from the LE to the ER.
The biogenesis of the mitochondrial membrane also relies on precursor lipids synthesized at the ER. Complexes that mediate lipid and sterol trafficking at these MCSs have not yet been identified in animal cells. However, in yeast, there are some candidates: the ERMES complex binds lipids and localizes uniquely to ER-mitochondrial MCSs and Ltc1 interacts with the ERMES complex via a GRAM domain and can transfer sterol.
Organelle Dynamics
Beyond lipid transport, VAPs and OSBP family members have been shown to regulate assembly and disassembly of molecular motors at ER-endosome MCSs. Protrudin is an ER protein that interacts with both VAPs and with PtdIns(3)P and Rab7 on LEs. This MCS complex loads Kinesin-1 onto LEs for anterograde trafficking to the cell periphery. In an alternate mechanism, MCS can also load dynein. When cholesterol levels are high, ORPL1 can associate with a large complex including Rab7, RILP, the HOPS LE tethering complex, and the dynactin-dynein motor complex to drive retrograde endosome transport. ER MCSs also trigger the internalization of cargo into intraluminal vesicles (ILVs). An ER localized phosphatase, PTP1B, dephosphorylates EGFR at MCSs, which triggers EGFR internalization into ILVs.
ER MCSs define the position where endosomes undergo fission for cargo sorting. ER tubules are recruited to the base of the endosome bud, and fission occurs at the position of ER MCS formation. The mechanism and machinery for ER tethering and ER-associated endosome fission is not known, although VAP again may play a role because its depletion results in accumulation of PI4P and actin on endosomes and this disrupts endosome cargo sorting. ER tubules similarly define the position where mitochondria undergo constriction and division. In animal cells, initial constriction may be regulated by an ER-localized inverted formin (INF2) and actin-myosin assemblies. Following ER-associated constriction, division dynamins (Drp1/Dnm1 and Dyn2) assemble at the ER MCS to coordinate division.
Calcium Dynamics
There are a variety of Ca 2+ release and uptake channels at apposing membranes of MCSs, and Ca 2+ transfer and crosstalk at ER MCSs is vital to cell signaling in animal cells. ER-PM MCSs regulate Ca 2+ -dependent muscle contraction and depolarization and store-operated-calcium entry (SOCE). The junctophilin family of proteins (JPHs) regulates the opening of Ca 2+ channels for muscle contraction and depolarization. STIM1 is recruited to ER-PM MCSs with the help of junctate, a calcium-sensing ER protein, and JPH4. When Ca 2+ levels are low in the ER, STIM1 oligomerizes and interacts with the ORAI1 channel at the PM to activate SOCE. ER MCS provide a conduit for influx of Ca 2+ into the mitochondrial matrix, which can be used for energy production or as a cell death regulator. Ca 2+ is released at MCSs from inositoltriphosphate receptors (IP 3 Rs) into the mitochondrial matrix through the VDAC channel on the mitochondrial outer membrane and the mitochondrial Ca 2+ uniporters on the mitochondrial inner membrane. GRP75 maintains the interaction between IP 3 R and VDAC and therefore ensures efficient Ca 2+ uptake. This interaction is also bridged by dimerization of a tail-anchored GTPase mitofusin 2 that is inserted into both the ER and outer membrane.
The lumen of nascent endosomes has a high Ca 2+ concentration similar to the extracellular space. Luminal Ca 2+ levels are first reduced and then later increased during the endosomal maturation process. Ca 2+ release from two-pore channels can stimulate IP 3 R ER calcium release; however, Ca 2+ uptake channels on the endosome have not been identified so it remains unclear whether Ca 2+ is transported in both directions at this MCS.
